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SAMPLE MENU

APPITIZERS

LUNCH

Tzatziki

Stuffed squid with tomoto sauce raisinns and herbs

Fava

Briam (stewed vegetables)

Aubergine Puree

Mousaka

Taramasalad
Saganaki (fried cheese)
Cheese with honey and sesami
Sfugato bread stuffed with olives
Tartes with anchovy and sundried tomato

Stuffed tomatoes
Pasta with shrimps and pesto
Fish with tomotoe oven baked with rice basil and
lemon
Salmon filet with grilled vegetables

DINNER

Mastello with molasses sauce

Chicken fillet with mushrooms, tomato and rosemary
and potatoe puree

Pate of smoked trout with parsley and celery

Beef steak with potaotoe sald with asparagus and
peas
Oven baked Grouper with pestp of parsley

SALADS

Lasagna with vegetables
Octopous with tahini

Greek salad

Veal fillet

Green salad with melon, crispy prosciutto and
cheese

Pork steak with yoghurt Philadelphia sauce

Ruccula salad with walnuts, pinecone and
parmesan cheese flakes

Spring rolls with fruits & chocolate

Green salad with Roquefort cheese, pears,
strawberries and walnuts

DESSERTS

Apple pie
Creme with ouzo & forest fruits

Tomato salad with orange, avocado and local
goat cheese

Lemon Pie

Marinated Grilled and fried vegetables

Panacotta with yoghurt, mastcs & marinated fruits
mastica chios

Cheese cake

Biscuit Sweet

Captain: DIMITRIS PRANTZOS

Nationality: Greek

Crew: 2

Languages: Greek,English,
Spanish, Italian

Crew Profile:

CAPTAIN: DIMITRIS PRANTZOS –
Dimitris is 30 years old and a wonderful captain, married and father of one . He is RYA
certified and has been at sea for the past 12 years. He has worked on crewed motor
yachts and sailing yachts in the past. In addition to his sailing skills Dimitris is an all
around sports man. In his spare time he rock climbs, swims and hikes. He is very good
with children especially since he has 10 brothers a sisters. He always aims to please
and is very patient. Come join Captain Dimitris on board S/Y Moonlight.

CHEF: KATIA ANDRIANAKOU –
Katia will amaze her guests on board Moonlight she is a perfectionist when it comes to
taking care of her guests on board. She is an excellent chef and pays close attention to
detail when preparing meals - sprinkled with a little love
and imagination she sends your pallet on a dream. Make sure you try one of her
Mojito’s …they are the best! In her spare time Katerina enjoys music, kung fu, mantain
climping and dance.
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SPECIFICATIONS:
Length: 16.00 meters (50’)
Beam: 8,52 meters (28’)
Number of crew: 2
Built: 2009/ refit 2014
Builder: Lagoon Catamarans
Flag: Greek
Hull Construction: GRP
Hull configuration: catamaran – fully airconditioned.

ACCOMMODATION:
Number of cabins: 5 cabin
Cabin configuration: 4 double cabins and one cabin with bunk beds
Bed configuration: 2 Queen beds/ 2 double beds/ 2 bunk beds
Number of guests: 10

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 2 X 55HP
Cruising speed: 8 knots
Fuel Consumption: 35 lt/hr

WATER SPORTS:
Tenders + Toys:
4,0 meters – 20HP
Water ski children’s
Snorkeling gear
Tubes
Wakeboard
banana
Kayak
Fishing gear
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